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was joined by carriages containing a deputation 
from the University of Cambridge, the Earl of 
Dudley (President of the Royal Academy of 
Music), the D;rectors and Committee of Manage- 
ment of the Academy, deputations from the Phil- 
harmonic Society and Royal Society of Musicians, 
the pall-bearers (consisting exclusively of fellow- 
students of the deceased), a deputation from the 
Verein fur Kxnst satd Wissentschaff (German Athe- 
nzeum), the Professors of the Royal Academy of 
Music, and the private carriages of Her Majesty 
the Queen, the Prince of Wales, the Duke of 
Edinburgh, the Right Rev. the Bishop of Glou- 
cester and Bristol, and several others. Inside the 
Abbey the stillness was at first appalling; but as 
the coin, covered with flowers, moved along the 
dark path, preeeded by the surpliced choir, singing 
the introductory sentences of the burial service to 
Croft's impressive music, and the stifled sobs 
from sincere and loving friends drew attention to 
the faces of the bystanders, the solemn silence of 
so vast a multitude was felt by the mourners as 
the most fitting tribute to the memory of one 
who had so legitimately earned a right to a lSnal 
resting-place amongst those who, like himself, 
had adorned and enriched the art to which they 
had devoted their lives. Purcell's Burial Charlt 
to the goth Psalm was chosen fbr the occasion- 
and after the lesson the beautiful quartett, " God is 
a Spirit," from the deceased musician's "Woman 
of Samaria," was given, first by solo voices and 
afterwards in chorus. Then the body was borne 
to the grave, near that of his brothers in art, 
Purcell, Croft, Blow, and Arnold- and as the 
cofEn was lowered, Croft's music was resumed. 
After this Dean Stanley continued the service 
and a portion of Handel's Buneral Anthem, " His 
body is buried in peace," was impressively sung 
Mr. Turle, who presided at the organ, playing the 
Dead March, from " Saul " as the mourners pressed 
forward to take a last iook at the grave where 
under a bed of flowers, reposed the mortal remains 
of a dear and honoured brother. To say that 
apart from those who composed the funeral pro- 
cession, almost every member of the musical pro- 
fession in England was presentB that a wreath of 
the choicest flowers, sent by the ladies of the 
Royal Academy of Music, was laid, ty a sympa- 
thetic hand, upon the coffin and that pupils of 
the deceased, with floral offerings (many of which 
as they fell into the grave were motstened with 
the tears of the donors) stood for some minutes 
rooted to the spot, as if scarcely realizing the 
possibility of a final separation with one whom to 
know as a master was to regard as a friend, is only 
to mention a few of the proofs how widely spread 
was the sympathy for his loss, and how earnest 
was the wish to pay the last tribute to his memory. 
Sterndale Bennett is no more- but the world of 
art moves on, and carries with it, in the treasures 
he bequeathed, the pure and loving mind of the 
man. It will be long very long before that 
mourning for his loss, which is too deep forwords, 
can be even lessened; yet to those who knew 
him, and sympathised with his gentle and sensi- 
tive nature, it may at least be some consolation 
to feel assured that his death was calm and 
peaceful as his life. HENRY C. LUNN. 
A SCHUBERT CATALOGUE.* 
" NOT unfrequently," says Carlyle in the " Preli- 
minary" of his Snttor Resarts, " the Germans 
have been blamed for an utlprofitable diligence; 
as if they struck into devious courses where 
nothing was to be had but the toil of a rough journey: as if, forsaking the gold-rnines of Enance, 
and that political slaughter of fat oxen whereby 
a man himself grows fat, they were apt to run 
goose-hunting into regions of bilberries and crow- 
berries, and be swallowed up at last into remote 
peat bogs. . . . Surely the plain rule is, let 
each considerate person have his way and see 
what it will lead to. iI?or not this man and that 
man, but all men make up mankind, and their 
united tasks the task of mankind. How often 
have we seen some such adventurous, and per- 
haps much cerlsured wanderer light on some out- 
lying, neglectedS yet vitally momentous province, 
the hidden treasures of which he ISrst discovered 
and kept proclaiming till the general eye an;d 
effort were directed thither, and the conquest was 
completed; thereby, in these his seemingly so 
aimless rambles, planting new standards, founding 
new habitable colonies, in the immeasurable cir- 
cumambient realms of Nothingness and Night." 
Thus (with a very moderate expenditure of 
capital letters) does the Sage of Chelsea vindicate 
Diogenes Teufelsdrock, J. U .D., &c., his researches 
into the philosophy of clothes, and his six bags 
of " miscellaneous paper-masses." Some such 
championship might have appeared necessary 
when another German began to burrow for the 
details required to make up the first Thematic 
Catalogue of a great composer's works, and 
patiently to hunt down all the Protean forms 
which the ingenuity of arrangers and transcribers 
had caused those works to assume. Was the 
game worth the candle ? Who would buy the 
book? To what use could it be put commen- 
surable with thc trouble involved ? So might 
lookers-on have queried, not without a touch of 
scorn, but the patient German worked on, and 
the result was that he founded a distinct and 
increasing class of musical literature, the value 
of which nobody questions. Every composer of 
eminence will soon have his Thematic Catalogue. 
Dr. Ludwig von Kochel has achieved the good 
work for Atozart-how completely some of us 
are thankful to know; an anonymous writer 
has attqnded to Schumann; Weber has been 
thoroughly "done " by F. W. Jahns, and painstaking 
Herr Nottebohm has looked after Beethoven. Nor 
is this all that Herr Nottebohm has acccomplished 
in the same line, the firm of Friedrich Schreiber, 
in Vienna, now offering as the latest result of 
his patience, a thoroughly good catalogue of 
Schubert. Together with every amateur who is 
interested in that unfortunate genius, we hail the 
new work with pleasure, and congratulate Herr 
Nottebohm upon the manner in which he has 
discharged a very difficult task. The great 
essentials of such a book are, accuracy and com- 
pleteness and when it is remembered that these 
qualities have to appear in connection with 
* TAcnzatisches Verxcichniss dcr i?lt Irttsk erschienen esx ETzerke 
von Frsex Schlabcst. Hcrausgugebcr vo-n G. Nottsbohn;. Wicn: 
Frisdrich Schciber (Vow?lals C. A. Spisla). 
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hundreds of compositions (many scattered about 
in MS.),-and thousands of editions, the high merit 
of success need not be demonstrated. With regard 
to the accuracy of the Catalogue, it is, of course,: 
impossible to judge confidently as respects every 
detail, but we have tested the book in many ways, 
and it has passed the ordeal triumphantly. That 
there are no flaxvs in its completeness would be 
too much to assert. Herr Nottebohm, for exampley 
leaves unnoticed the few bars of melody which are 
all that Schubert wrote of the Scherzo in the eighth (B minor) symphony. But, generally speaking, 
the book may be styled an exhaustive one; in 
proof whereof take the particulars furnished about 
" Die Schone Mullerin." Besides the details usual to 
thematic catalogues, Herr Nottebohm gives us the 
result of his labours in tracing those famous songs 
through all their (German) editions and forms, nearly 
three closely-printed pages being devoted to the 
editions alone. The atrangements fill five and a-half 
pages more, the character of the transcription being 
speciEed, and also the author, publisher, place of 
publication, and price. When a compiler shows 
industry such as this, we are disposed to trust him, 
and accept his work. 
In arranging his materiaIss Herr Nottebohm did 
not attempt the impossible task of settling the order 
in which Schubert's works were written. Wherever 
the date of compositIon can be ascertained it is given 
but the 0pllS number guides in making up the Erst 
section of the book. The compositions included in 
this section, which is devoted to those with an 09flS 
number only, are I73, beginning with the " Erl- 
King,X' and ending with six songs for voice and 
pianoforte. This opening and closing must strike 
everybody who examines the list as significant. 
Turning over page after page, we find little save 
song after song; and even when a break ISrst occurs 
it is made by a set of waltzes (Op. 9). At Op. I5 we 
come upon the fantasia for pianoforte in C major, 
after which songs and waltzes begin again, till 
Op. 26 introduces the music to Rosamlde. Presently 
chamber music makes its appearance, but the ratio of 
important works to comparative trifles is not greatly 
increased. How eloquent is this fact, especially when 
looked at in connection with Herr Nottebohm's third 
section, which catalogues the compositions without 
0ttlS number, published after the composers death. 
Here we start with the ninth and eighth symphonies 
going on with the quartetts in D minor and major 
the pianoforte sonata in A minor, and those in 
C minor, A and B flat. After these come four Massesf 
the Cantata, LaPYAlS, and a host of works nearly 
equal irl importance. Truly, Schubert's is a pos- 
thumous fame. A writer of songs and waltzes in 
life: in death he appears among the grandest of 
tone-poets. Pity him we must, for such a spirit as 
his, though he laboured on regardless of present 
renown could have done no other than long after 
that recognition which is, next to its own self-con- 
sciousness, the sweetest reward of genius. But the 
moral to be drawIl from Herr Nottebohm's Catalogue 
brings comfort after all. The good cannot be re- 
pressed. That which has in it a spark of the divine 
fire will some day kindle the admiration of the 
world. 
The second section embraces the multitude of 
Liedvr published by Diabelli underthe title: Franz 
Schtlberw's xachgelassene susikaliche Dxchtustgen fiGr 
G6Satlg Z{7td PialtafoYte - in all Efty sets. But to many 
who avail themselves of this welcome volume, one 
of itS most interesting divisions will be that which 
bringS the WhOIe Of the maSter'S COmPOSitiOnS U der 
the eYe in Order1Y batta1iOnS. After reNieWing Page 
after PaRe Of QrCheStra1 ChambEr, and COnCerted 
mUSiC Of VariOUS kindS We COme fina11X UPOn the 
ArmY Of SOngS and YOCa1 PieCeSS On1Y tO 100k dOWn 
theXr rankS With a SenSe Of Utter beWilderment aS 
We remember that the aUthOr Of aI1 theSe thingS 
died at thirtY-One. The feCUnditY Of SChUbert WaS 
mOnStrOUS, and in VieW Of it, hiS earlY death SeemS 
the mOSt natUra1 Of eVentS. He, if eVer man did, 
aCCOmP1iShed the WOrk that WaS aPPOinted him. FOr 
thiS 1et US be thankfU1X and nOt fOr th1S a10ne. The 
gratitUde Of amateUrS WhO 10Xe SChUbert iS dUe tO 
the P10dding} UnWearied indUStrY Of the German 
savatlt frOm WhOm the bOOk befOre US haS COme. 
Herr NOttebOhm COU1d neVer be Charged With 44gOOSe 
hUnting" Or With eXP1Oring 'regiOnS Of bi1berrieS 
and CrOWberrieS?' bUt, tO COntinUe the WOrdS Of 
CarlY1e, he haS 1ighted On an OUt1Ying and negieCted 
PrOV1nCeX the treaSUreS Of Wh1Ch are nOW COmmOn 
PrOPertY. SChUbert OWeS him mUCh On that aCCOUnt. 
We OWe him mOre. 
J- B 
WE haVe reCeiVed a 1etter frOm Dr. L10Yd FOWIe 
with referenCe to the remarkS in OUr last number 
upon his claim to be put forward as the " Peoples 
Musician." We qUite agree with the Writer that if 
any artiSt can col}ect two thousand opinions upon 
himself? he has a perfect right-however fulsome 
they may be to beiIeVe them; and that those who 
write them have an equal right to be Credited with 
sincerity. But when these testimonials, instead of 
being preserved for the inspection of those who may 
require such guarantee of artistic qualifications, are 
forced before the public, it is not to be wondered at 
that they should be publicly commented upon. We 
much regret that a composerwhose talents are so 
extensively vouched for should have th-ought it 
necessary, or even politic, to exalt himself by en- 
deavouring to depreciate the genius of one whose 
fame is sufficiently solid to be proof against such 
attacks. Dr. Fowle evidently believes that his 
friends are those who praise him, and his enemies 
those who do not; but, though he may place us in 
the latter category, he will see that our enmity is 
not so deadly as to induce us to print his letter. A 
communication from Dr. Stainer in our present 
number contains a series of questions which we should 
like to see publicly propounded to all those members 
of the musical profession who place Mus. Doc., or 
indeed any other title after their name, without 
mentioning the University from which they obtained 
them. The " moral sllpport" of all graduates in 
music which Dr. Stainer relies upon in bringing the 
subject forward-will most certainly be freely 
accorded; and Dr. Fowle should thank us for aSord- 
ing him an opportunity of strengthening his claim to 
a Civil Service pension by stating where the two de- 
grees which he uses were conferred upon him. 
THE feeling of regret at the loss of so distinguished 
an artist as the late Sir Sterndale Bennett, has been 
so generally evinced, not only by the presence of 
most of the principal members of the musical sro- 
fession at his funeral, but by a graceful tribute to 
his memory, both in sacred and secular buildings, 
that the solitary instance of unexplained silence on 
such an occasion becomes painfully prominent. We 
will not now dwell upon the absence of the name 
of the conductor of the Sacred Harmonic- Society 
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